Introduction
Tourette syndrome (TS) is a neuropsychiatric disorder with childhood onset. Tics, a symptom of TS, are sudden, rapid, recurrent, nonrhythmic motor movements or vocalizations, and typically follow a waxing and waning pattern. 1 Common tics are either motor (eye blinking, head jerking, grimacing, and jaw, neck, shoulder, or limb movements) or phonic (sniffing, throat clearing, grunting, and chirping). Motor tics 
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Zhang et al often appear before vocal tics and have a typical age of onset of 5-7 years. 2 The male-to-female ratio of TS is 4.4:1. 3 Stress, anxiety, and fatigue can exacerbate the symptoms, while concentration can reduce symptoms. TS often has a variety of comorbid conditions, including attention-deficit hyperactivity disorder, obsessive-compulsive disorder, learning difficulties, sleep abnormalities, anxiety, and other behavioral abnormalities. 4 The etiological and pathophysiological mechanism of TS remains unclear. At present, dysfunction of the CorticoStriatal-Thalamic-Cortical (CSTC) network is suggested as a core pathophysiological mechanism. Most research focuses on neurotransmitters in the CSTC circuit. Dysregulation of dopaminergic neurotransmission in the CSTC circuit may play a role. 5 Overactivity of dopaminergic systems is observed in TS. 6, 7 However, the implicated neurotransmitters are involved in various neurological diseases in addition to TS. 8, 9 Excitatory and inhibitory neurotransmitters are in a dynamic balance. The dynamic characterization of amino acids is especially useful for understanding the pathogenesis of psychiatric disorders, including TS. 10 Glutamate (Glu) and γ-aminobutyric acid (GABA) are the main excitatory and inhibitory neurotransmitter, respectively. TS may have underlying glutamatergic dysfunction; targeting selective subunits of the N-methyl-D-aspartate receptor (NMDAR) or release-modulating Glu autoreceptors is a promising strategy for modulating dysfunctional Glu neurotransmission in TS patients. 11 GABA receptors are also key targets for drug design to treat various tics, and GABA A receptor (GABA A R) systems may play a major role in the pathophysiology of TS. 12 Although there is both clinical and experimental evidence that these amino acids are involved in TS, the role of their receptors remains unclear.
Improved treatments for TS are needed. Recent study has reported the anti-tic properties of traditional Chinese medicines. 13, 14 Jian-Pi-Zhi-Dong Decoction (JPZDD) is a specific treatment for TS that has displayed curative effects in a clinical study of TS treatment. 15 However, the ability of JPZDD to modulate the balance of excitatory and inhibitory neurotransmission is still not understood. TS affects striatal circuitry, so we used microdialysis to measure basal striatal dialysate levels of Glu and GABA in a TS rat model. We used Western blot and real-time polymerase chain reaction (PCR) to measure the expression of the GABA A R and NMDAR1. In addition, we assessed the efficacy of JPZDD in the treatment of TS. The microdialysis system consisted of a CMA/120 system for freely moving animals (table, cage, and balancing arm) together with a CMA/402 microdialysis pump, a 5 mL glass syringe, a CMA/12 microdialysis probe, and a CMA/470 refrigerated fraction collector.
Materials and methods

Drugs and reagents
Preparation of JPZDD
Ten different Chinese medicinal herbs were included in the JPZDD. They were purchased from the Pharmaceutical Department of Dongfang Hospital affiliated to the Beijing University of Chinese Medicine. Director Qing-chun Hao identified the components, and the voucher specimens were deposited. JPZDD contains 10 g Pseudostellaria heterophylla, 10 g Atractylodes macrocephala Koidz, 10 g Poria cocos Wolf, 6 g Pinellia ternata Breit, 6 g Citrus reticulata Blanco, 6 g Saposhnikovia divaricate Schischk, 3 g Gentiana scabra Bge, 10 g Angelica sinensis Diels, 6 g Ligusticum chuanxiong Hort, and 10 g Uncaria rhynchopylla Jacks. The granules were dissolved in 50 mL of distilled water, and then stored at 2°C-8°C until use. 
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anti-tic effects of JPZDD were randomly divided into two groups: the saline group (control group, n=12) and a TS model group (n=36). The saline group received an intraperitoneal injection of 0.9% saline (15 mL kg -1 ), and the TS model group received an intraperitoneal injection of IDPN (250 mg kg -1 ) once daily for seven consecutive days. We assessed behavior of the TS model group by evaluating grades of stereotypy. 13, 16, 17 The TS model group was further divided into three groups: model group (n=12), Tia group (n=12), and JPZDD group (n=12). The control and model groups were gavaged with 0.9% saline (10 mL kg -1 ), the Tia group with Tia (21 mg kg -1 ), 18 and the JPZDD group with JPZDD (16 g kg -1 ) once a day for 4 consecutive weeks.
Behavioral recording stereotypy recording
Stereotypy recording was conducted by two trained observers who were familiar with the measurements but blind to the group condition. For evaluating the stereotypy, 13 each animal was observed for 2 minutes 16 once every week after IDPN injection and drug administrations. The average score was calculated for each rat.
autonomic activity test
The autonomic activity test was conducted every week. We connected the animal behavior analysis system with a spontaneous activity video analysis system. The sequence of each group was random. One rat was placed in every autonomic activity box. Before recording, the rat was allowed to adapt to the environment for 5 minutes. Then, the activity of each rat was recorded for 5 minutes. We chose the total distance as the objective indicator to judge the autonomic activity of the rat. 19 The box was kept in shade, and the environment was quiet.
Microdialysis
At the end of the treatment, the rats (n=6) were anesthetized with 10% chloral hydrate (0.035 mL kg
, intraperitoneal) and transferred to the brain stereotaxic apparatus (STRONG 8003). A CMA/12 microdialysis guide cannula was inserted into the left striatum with the following coordinates relative to Bregma: anterior-posterior +0.2 mm, medial-lateral +3.2 mm, and dorsal-ventral -7.0 mm. 20 The microdialysis guide cannula was permanently fixed to the skull using stainless steel screws and methacrylate cement. Animals were allowed to recover for 24 hours before microdialysis experiments began. On the morning of the next day, a microdialysis probe (CMA/12MD, 3 mm long) was inserted into the cannula vertically, while the rat was in a freely moving state. The probes were perfused with compound sodium chloride (0.9%) at 2 µL min -1 for 1 hour to reach stable baseline values. Then, the rat was gavaged. A microdialysis sample was collected every 15 minutes; a total of 24 samples were consecutively collected over the following 360 minutes for each animal. Every other sample collected by microdialysis was analyzed using HPLC with fluorescence detection (FD). The others were analyzed using an ISCUS microdialysis analyzer.
instrumentation and chromatographic conditions of hPlc with FD HPLC was performed using Agilent 1200 HPLC with G1321A FD, and Eclipse AAA column (4.6×150 mm, 5 µm) with an excitation wavelength (λ ex ) of 340 nm and an emission wavelength (λ em ) of 455 nm, and a column temperature of 40°C. The derivative liquid was compounded as follows: 5 mg o-Phthalaldehyde was dissolved in 120 µL dehydrated ethanol, and then added to 1 mL borate buffer (0.2 mol/L, pH 9.2) and 10 µL β-mercaptoethanol. Mobile phase A consisted of sodium borate buffer, methanol, and tetrahydrofuran (in a ratio of 400:95:5), and mobile phase B consisted of sodium acetate buffer solution (pH 7.2) and methanol (in a ratio of 120:380). The gradient elution procedure was 0-10 minutes, B (0%-63%), 10-12 minutes, B (63%), 12-17 minutes, B (100%), 17-18 minutes, B (100%-0%), and 18-21 minutes, B (0%). The flow rate was 0.8 mL min 
Western blot for NMDar1 and gaBa a r
The left striatum (n=6 per group) was homogenized and lysed in radioimmunoprecipitation lysis buffer. The protein concentration was quantified with the Bradford method. The protein was used for Western blot with a GABA A R α4 primary antibody (1:1,000, ab4120; Abcam, Cambridge, UK) and an NMDAR1 primary antibody (1:500, ab109182; Abcam), incubated overnight at 4°C. After incubation, the membranes were washed three times with Tris-buffered saline with Tween 20, and then incubated with the secondary antibody (1:2,000) at room temperature for 1 hour. The blots were visualized with Super ECL Plus Detection Reagent (sc-2048; Santa Cruz Biotechnology Inc., Dallas, TX, USA). The electrochemiluminescence signals were detected with Quantity One software (Bio-Rad Laboratories Inc., Hercules, CA, USA). GAPDH (ab8245; Abcam) was used as an internal control to validate the amount of protein loaded onto the gels. The right dorsolateral striatum (n=6 per group) was dissected and frozen at -80°C. Total RNA from the striatum was isolated with Trizol reagent according to the manufacturer's protocol (Tiangen Biotech, Beijing, People's Republic of China). The primers were as follows: NMDAR1 forward primer 5′-CGGTATCAGGAATGCGACTC-3′ and reverse primer 5′-GGAAAATCCCAGCTACGATG-3′; G A P D H ( N M D A R 1 ) f o r w a r d p r i m e r 5 ′ -TGGAGTCTACTGGCGTCTT-3′ and reverse primer 5′-TGTCATATTTCTCGTGGTTCA-3′; GABA α4 forward primer 5′-CAGACGGAAGATGGGCTATT-3′ and reverse primer 5′-TCATCGTGAGGACTGTGGTT-3′; a n d G A P D H ( G A B A α 4 ) f o r w a r d p r i m e r 5 ′ -CAACTCCCTCAAGATTGTCAGCAA-3′ and reverse primer 5′-GGCATGGACTGTGGTCATGA-3′. The basic protocol for real-time PCR was an initial denaturation at 95°C for 2 minutes, followed by 45 cycles of amplification. For cDNA amplification, the cycles consisted of denaturation at 95°C for 10 minutes, annealing at 95°C for 15 seconds, and elongation at 60°C for 60 seconds. The SYBR green signal was detected using an ABI7500 real-time PCR machine (Thermo Fisher Scientific). PCR products were analyzed using gel electrophoresis and a melting curve analysis to confirm specific amplifications. mRNA expressions were normalized to GAPDH. Transcript levels were quantified using the ΔΔCt value method.
statistical analyses
The data are presented as the mean ± standard deviation. All data were analyzed with Statistical Package for the Social Sciences version 17.0 software (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). The mean values were compared using one-way analysis of variance after normal distribution and homogenous variance, followed by the Student-Newman-Keuls test. In all tests, the criterion for statistical significance was P,0.05.
Results
stereotypy score
Rat model groups with TS induced by IDPN showed abnormal stereotypes in different degrees compared with the control group (P,0.05), but there were no differences between the model groups (P.0.05). Two weeks after treatment, the stereotypy scores for the JPZDD and Tia groups showed a significant decrease compared with the model group (P,0.05). Four weeks after treatment, the JPZDD group showed a significant decrease in the severity of stereotyped behavior compared with the Tia group (P,0.05) (Figure 1 ).
autonomic activity test
During the treatment, the total distance of the TS model, JPZDD, and Tia groups increased significantly compared with the control group (P,0.05). At 4 weeks after treatment, the total distance of the JPZDD and Tia groups was significantly decreased compared with the model group (P,0.05), but there was no statistical significance between the treatments (P.0.05) (Figure 2 ).
Method validation
The system suitability test confirmed the validity of the analytical procedure as well as the resolution between different peaks of interest. The amino acids were well separated with peak symmetry within 40 minutes (Figure 3) . Glu, aspartate, 
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anti-tic effects of JPZDD GABA, glycine, and taurine were separated clearly. Thus, we assumed that this method was specific for the five amino acids. The values of the standard curves for Glu and GABA are shown in Table 1 .
changes in glu contents
Every other sample collected from the four groups was evaluated as described earlier (Figure 4) . Glu levels were elevated in the model group and reached a maximum concentration at 105 minutes and then decreased slowly. Glu levels in the model group (22, 
changes in gaBa contents
The GABA levels were elevated in the model group and reached a maximum concentration at 135 minutes and then decreased slowly. Compared with the control group (179.45±153.58 ng/mL), the model group (1,208.37±794.89 ng/mL) had significantly higher levels of GABA at 135 minutes (P,0.05) ( Figure 5 ). There were no statistically significant differences at other points.
changes in glu/gaBa
There were no statistically significant differences between the groups in Glu/GABA levels at all points ( Figure 6 ). Notes: The calibration standard curves were validated over the analytical range. The precision, accuracy, and linearity were established in the system. a correlation between analyte peak area and concentration of the amino acid was observed with R 2 $0.99 for all standard curves. Abbreviations: glu, glutamate; gaBa, γ-aminobutyric acid. The protein expression trends of NMDAR1 and GABA A R in the striatum were confirmed by Western blot analysis. Normalized with the GAPDH expression level, the expression of GABA A R protein in the model group (2.42±0.29) was higher than that in the control group (1.02±0.02) (P,0.01). After treatment, the expression of GABA A R protein in the Tia group (1.73±0.36) and JPZDD group (1.52±0.15) was lower than that in the model group (P,0.01). There were no significant differences between the two treatment groups (P.0.05) (Figure 7) . No statistically significant differences were present among the groups for the expression of NMDAR1.
real-time Pcr analysis of NMDar1 and gaBa a r expression
Real-time PCR was used to measure the level of NMDAR1 and GABA A R mRNA in the striatum. A standard curve was drawn for α4-GABA A R, NMDAR1, and GAPDH genes. Melting curve analysis confirmed that there were no primer dimers in the PCR products. The same trend was seen with Western blot (Figure 8 ). The mRNA expression of GABA A R in the model group was higher than the control treatment groups, but the differences were not statistically significant. The expression of NMDAR1 in the model group (1.45±0.08) was higher than in the control group (0.97±0.11) (P,0.01). The level of NMDAR1 in both the Tia group (1.24±0.12) and JPZDD group (1.32±0.32) was decreased compared with the model group, but there was a statistically significant difference only between the Tia group and the model group (P,0.01).
Discussion
The aim of this study was to explore the effect of JPZDD on amino acid neurotransmitters and their receptors in rats with TS induced by IDPN injection. Animal models of TS, as an experimental tool, may assist in the identification of new therapeutic targets, and IDPN is commonly used to develop TS animal model. 21 We found that JPZDD can alleviate the symptoms, both stereotypy and autonomic activity, in a rat model of TS. Our findings suggest that treatment with JPZDD compensates for the increased levels of Glu and GABA mainly by downregulating GABA A R expression.
The present study showed that the stereotypy score increased significantly for the model rats compared with the control group at 1 week after treatment. In the 2-to 4-week time points, the stereotypy score of both the JPZDD group and Tia group decreased compared with the model group. The score of the JPZDD group decreased compared with the Tia group at the 4-week time point. The total distance assessed during autonomic activity test increased at all time points for the model group compared with the control group. The distance decreased in both the JPZDD group and the Tia group at the 4-week time point. The same trend was seen for the behavioral test. Thus, we infer that JPZDD could improve tic-like behaviors.
The occurrence of TS is postulated to involve dysfunction of the CSTC circuit, which is supported by metabolic imaging studies. 22 CSTC circuit dysfunction is associated with hyperexcitability within cortical motor areas and altered intracortical inhibition. [23] [24] [25] Most studies in the CSTC circuit have focused on monoamine neurotransmitters and their metabolites. TS has been associated with dysfunctional signaling by the neuromodulator dopamine, 26 which is strongly linked to mechanisms of reinforcement learning. Other biochemical pathways, including histaminergic neurotransmission and 
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anti-tic effects of JPZDD amino acid neurotransmission, are likely to be involved but have received relatively little attention until recently. 27 It was proposed that a disrupted excitatory/inhibitory balance in key circuits might underlie many neurodevelopmental disorders including TS. [28] [29] [30] Previous study has shown that JPZDD is a specific treatment for TS patients, reducing the frequency of spontaneous hyperkinesias and decreasing the content of dopamine, norepinephrine, and Glu. 15 In our previous study, we found that JPZDD was an effective formula for treating TS by upregulating dopamine transporter (DAT) expression in the striatum in a TS mouse model. 13 We also showed that JPZDD could decrease excessive GABA production in the striatum by downregulating GABA A R expression in a TS mouse model, suggesting that therapeutic strategies targeting the GABAergic system could be effective in treating TS. 14 This study, as well as most previous studies, however, 
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Zhang et al determined the average amino acid content in brain tissue but not dynamics. Brain microdialysis sampling can monitor the dynamics of neurotransmitters in the extracellular fluid in humans and rats. 31 Microdialysis is commonly used to study neurophysiology, and the dynamic characterization of amino acids is especially useful for understanding pathogenesis of psychiatric disorders. 10 Thus, in the present study, we coupled brain microdialysis with HPLC to analyze extracellular fluid samples. We found elevated Glu levels in the model group, which reached a maximum concentration at 105 minutes and then decreased slowly. The Glu levels of the model group were higher than the control group at 15, 105, and 135 minutes. The Glu levels increased in the model group drastically and then declined. It may reflect a slight overcompensatory negative feedback response to the decreased ability of the striatum to clear released Glu when the corticostriatal pathway is activated. 32 Compared with the IDPN model group, the level of Glu decreased in the Tia and JPZDD treatment groups at 15, 105, 135, and 165 minutes. The GABA levels were elevated in the model group and reached a maximum concentration at 135 minutes, and then decreased slowly. The results were not in full accord with our previous study.
14 This may be because the HPLC was carried after the mice were euthanized, while the microdialysis was done when the rats were in a waking state. The dynamic microdialysis indicated that the anti-tic effect of JPZDD was more pronounced at 105-165 minutes after giving the drug.
Motor abnormalities can result from manipulation of the Glu system in the striatum. TS is associated with a hyper-or hypo-glutamatergic state. TS could be induced by excessive forebrain Glu output. 33 Modulation of the Glu system could provide a valuable new pharmacological approach in the treatment of tics associated with TS. A previous study suggests that GABA is decreased rather than increased in TS. 34 Postmortem investigations show that approximately 50% of the GABAergic interneurons number within the striatum decreased in the individuals with TS. 35, 36 In contrast, our result showed that the concentration of GABA increased. A recent study of the primary and secondary motor areas in adolescent TS patients showed that concentrations of GABA were significantly increased in the supplementary motor area in TS. 37 Thus, increased GABA may indicate increased inhibitory tone of the supplementary motor area as a consequence of having tics. GABA concentrations could reflect tonic extrasynaptic inhibition. Increases in GABA contribute to tonic inhibition of motor excitability in TS. 38 Our data showed that the relative increase in Glu levels exerted a neurotoxic effect of excitatory state, suggesting that the content of GABA increased along with the increase of Glu to maintain the excitatory/inhibitory balance.
The rapid inhibitory and excitatory responses characteristic of amino acid neurotransmission are mediated by their receptors. NMDAR is the main receptor of Glu. The enhancement of neurotransmission at the NMDAR would be beneficial in TS. 8 Extrasynaptic GABA contributes to a local control of tic expression. GABAergic transmission is mediated by the activation of GABA A Rs. 39 Dysfunction involving the GABA A R system may play a major role in the pathophysiology of TS. 40 A recent positron emission study on GABAergic neurotransmission in TS indicated a complex pattern of both decreased and increased GABA A R binding. 12 In the present study, we found that GABA A R protein in the model group was higher than that in the control group. After treatment, the expressions of GABA A R protein in the Tia and JPZDD groups were lower than that in the model group. The same trend was seen with real-time PCR, but there were no significant differences between these groups. This finding is consistent with our previous study in a TS mouse model. 14 The expression of NMDAR1 in the model group was higher than that in the control group. After treatment, the level in the Tia group decreased compared with the model group. Our data suggest that JPZDD could improve tic-like symptoms by downregulating GABA A R expression to alter the content of GABA, and thus maintain the balance of Glu and GABA at a higher new level. NMDAR1 expression decreased, but there was no statistically significant difference, suggesting the NMDAR may not be involved in the mechanism of drug action or does not play a key role. The evidence is less supportive for the use of Glu modulators in TS. 41 JPZDD is superior to Tia, with the advantage of multitargeted regulation, as well as the improvement of negative effects. 13 Our results in the present study provide a scientific basis for JPZDD as a clinical treatment for TS. We found that JPZDD has beneficial effects on a TS rat model, but the mechanism remains unclear. We conclude that the effect of JPZDD may be related to maintaining the balance of excitatory/inhibitory neurotransmission by regulating receptor expression.
However, the present study has some limitations as follows. First, there are differences between humans and rats, and thus, further experiments performed on TS children can provide more clinical implication for TS treatment. Second, in addition to glutamatergic and GABAergic neurotransmission, other pathways such as histaminergic pathway may play an important role in tic development. Third, the specific mechanism of each Chinese herb in JPZDD should be validated by 
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anti-tic effects of JPZDD pharmacokinetics. Our future studies to better understand the mechanism of JPZDD will focus on other neurotransmitters such as histamine, aspartate, glycine, and taurine, as well as their respective receptors or transporters.
Conclusion
TS is linked to alterations in the balance of excitatory and inhibitory influences within key brain networks, particularly the CSTC brain circuit. JPZDD could alleviate impairments in behavior and dysfunctional signaling by downregulating GABA A R to maintain the balance of Glu and GABA. The effect of JPZDD is stronger than Tia, and the mechanism needs further study.
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